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1111'. Eo J .. Mier;; on lIr;w 

Vr.-Descriptions c:f new Species c:/ Crustacea collected at 
](crgllclen's LJwul b,Y tliG liel). A. E. Raton. By ]~lJWAJW 

~.;!. llIJEltS, Zoological Dcpartment, ]~l'iti,;jl .Jlu:-;emil.~ 

'l'H~; Crustacea colleet.cd at Kel',':;lldcn's Llaud (exclusive of 
the Entolllostraea, which have llOtyct 1ePll examined) amoullt 
to tell species, "even of which are here dc.serihed for the fin;t 
time. Onc of thcse, ScrollS Zatiji'ons, is mentioned (out 110t 

characterized) by A. \Vhite, ill the 'List of Specimens of 
Crustacea in the British Jlusculll;' and examples from the 
Aueklalld Islands have long exi.-;tecl iu the Collcetion. 

Dynamenc Eatoni, n. sp. 

Convex, smooth, naked, with the sides of the pcreioll nearly 
parallel. Cephalon transvcr;:c, deeply elJ(;a::;ed withiu the 111'"t 
scgmeut of the pereioll i its fi'Ollt with a thin raised marginal 
lille. 1~ye8 very small. Segment; of the pcreioll narrow of 
(:qtml width above; the scyenth I)cglllent IJl'()(lueed haekw~tr(l 
011 thc sides over the fi-out of the fir;;t (real) sc:gmellt of lhe 
IJ!cOll. Segmcnt.:) of the pleoll (the la;:it exeepted) eoalescellt, 
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with the lines of union indicated on the sideCl hy incised lines' 
last Clcgmcnt of the plcOll convex, with the sicles nearly stmiglil' 
:mc1 with a rounded emargin«tion at it:; extremity, which j~ 
ahout as wide as deep. Hami of the lateral appendages of the 
l)Ieoll sllbeq nal, oval, entire, reaching nearly to the notch at 
the extremity of the terminal segment. Colour reddish or 
greyish brown, with darker sjlots. 

Length of the largest specimen nearly! inch. 
Hab. Kerguelen's Island, Swain's Bay and Hoyal Sound. 

SeroUs latifrons. 
Serolis {<dy%llS, -White, List Crust. Brit . .Mus. p. IOC; (1847). 

Convex, with a series of impressed lines and punctulations 
near the posterior margin of each segment. Segments of the 
pereion with the posterior margin sillHated, acute at the infero
posh·rior angle, but not greatly produced backward (as in some 
species of the geIlCls). Terminal segment of the p1cOll large, 
suhtriangnbr, will! a semicircular notch at its extremity, with 
a high longitudinal central carina extcnuing from the base of 
the segment to the terminal notch, ancl with a less--elevaiecl 
carina on either side, rising near and continued for some 
distance paraHd to tLc base of the segrnent, then curving 
baclC\\'arcl ancl terminating before reaching the lateral mal'giu. 
llami of the lateral appendages of the plcon narrow-acuminate, 
the outer onc very small, not half the length of the inner 
ramus. Colour brown, with irregular paler patches. 

J.Jength about 1 inch. 
Hab. Kerguelen's Island, l{oyal Sound; Auckland Islands, 

Rendezvous Cove (L~'eutenant A. 8mitlt, n.N., Brit. Mus.). 

Lysianassa [(el'guelem', n. sp. 

Smooth. Eyes not visible. Superior al1tenn::e snbpyrifonn, 
with the first joint large, robust, the second and third joints 
short; the secondary appendage short. Inferior antenna; 
slender, longer than the superior, with the last two joints of 
the peduncle longer than the preceding. Gnathopoda weak; 
the first pair short, 8ubehe1ate; the second pair longer, with 
the daetylos rudimentary. Second pair of pereiopoc1a ,\-itlt 
the COXal emarginate behind, and produced backward at the 
infero-posterior angle. Third segment of the plcon produced 
backward at its illfero-posterior allgle into a narrow subacute 
lobe. 

Length i inch. 
Hab. Kerguelcn's Island, RoyaJ Sound. 
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PAJLDlfBRA, n. g. 
lIIe/ita, Dalla (nee Loach), U.S. Explor. Exped., Crust. p. OIl (1S;)2). 
Mum! (part.), Sponcu Jbte, Cat.. Alllphipod. Crllst. Brit. 1I1us. p. IS1 

(lS02). 

Superior antennm exappemlicnlate, hut little longer than 
the inferior. Gllathopoda sulJequal,well developed; dactylo3 
closing along the illferior margin of the palm. j)osterior pair 
of plco[!oda with the rami very ullcflual, the inner ramus short 
or rudimentary. 'l'elsull ekft llcarly to tlte uase. 

Thi,; gCllllS will Hppart:ntly illcluc1c .l/dila FresneJii, Au
tlouin, and Jldila ICJlllicuJ'J/t~, Dana, which latter species 
is placed by :l\1r. Spcnce Batc provi:;ionally in thc genus 
jlIwra. 

Param(:ei'a aus{raHs, n. sp. 

Smooth, without dorsal carinro. Eyes subreniform, black. 
Antennm about half as long as the animal, slender; first and 
second joints of the pedunclc of the superior Hntennm about 
as long as the cephalon, third joint short j inferior antellllll} 
with the first to third joints short, the fourth and fifth longer. 
Gnathopoda ,'(ith the carpus narrow at the base, cnlarging 
anteriorly; propodos with the sides nearly parallel, obliquely 

-truncate at the extremity; daetylos short, slightly arcuate. 
l.'hird, fourth, and fifth pairs of pereiopoc1a with the coxm 
transverse, small; the basa longer, with the inferior margins 
rounded. First three segments of the plcon with the inferior 
margins rounded, rninutcdy serrulate. Antellna~, gnatllOporla, 
pereiopoda, and rami of the pleopoda with short hairs. 

Length i inch. 
IIab. Kerguelen's Island, Royal Sound. 

Podoc()j'us ornatlls, n. sp. 
AntennID subequal, very 1'ooust, clothcd with long h~irs; 

peduncles with the last two joillts much lOllge1' than the pre
ceding, snbequal. Superior antCll11m with a small secondary 
appendage. Second pail' of gnathopoda tIle largest, with the 
carpus short; the propodos large, ovate j the dactyloil strong 
and arcuate. Pereiopoda suoprcliensile, 'with the tarsll.s flexible. 
Rami of the pleopocla with a series of short spines. Segments 
of the pleon somewhat produced backward, with the posterior 
margin rounded. Telson small, simple, conical. Colour palc, 
with very numerous small black spot,;. 

Length t inch. 
Hab. Kergue1en's Island, Swain's Bay. 
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NympllOll fJl'acilljJCS, 11. sp. 

V cry slender, clothed wi th very short hairs. Legs very 
long .. Head and neck of equal length, together about as long 
as the body. First (lllandibular) pair of palpifonn appendages 
three-jointed, terminating in slender ehelm; second pair five
jointed, the first joint very small, the second the longest, the 
remaining joints very hairy; third (ovigerous) pair elevell
jointed, the first joint very short, second, third, and fourth 
longer, fifth long, sixth to tenth gradually decreasing in 
size, theelevl'll minute. Legs with the fin;t and third joints 
very short, the second rather longer, the fourth to sixth very 
long, the seventh and eighth (first and second tarsal) subequal, 
straight. Claws two, onc very small. 

Length t inch. 
Nab. Kerguelen's Island, Royal Sound. 

Nymphon stylifJcrum, ll. sp. 
Rather robust, hairy; legs short. Head sessile, very thick. 

First (rnamlibular) pair of palpiform appendages rudimentary 
or abortive, a single joint only being developed; second pair 
five-jointed; third (ovigerous) pair ten-jointed, .with the first 
three joints short, the fourth and fifth longer, the sixth to the 
ninth short, the tenth quite minute. Legs with the first three 
joints very short, the next three joints longer, the seventh (first 
tarsal joint) minute, the eighth (second tarsal) longer, curved. 
Claws two, unequal. Abdomen terminating posteriorly in a 
long styliform process. 

Length T~"- inch. 
Hab. Kergnelen's Island, lloyal Sound. 
Should the form of the nl'st pair of palpiform appendages 

prove constant, this species would probably constitute the type 
of a new genus allied to Ac1telia, Hodge. 
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